
This is a space for you to wander,

take your time and notice the things

around you. There are three spaces

reflecting on a passage from the

bible in Ephesians 5. You may want to

consider the activities or questions or

just to think about the words and

what you notice around you.



Where do yo
u se

e lig
ht?

Is there ever too much light?
How does th

e lig
ht change what you can see?

ight
Where do you see light reflected?



Iimagine imagin
e

you are light as a 

feather…. where 

would you float to
?

imagine

im
agine

im
agineyou could live in anywhere you can see… where would you choose?

how
 d

oes it 
feel to be held

 
by G

od
?

what colours

would you add 

to the things you 

can see?



G
lory

Moses said, “Please show me your glory.” (Exodus 33:18)  He was wanting to see God face to face. 

I wonder if we can see
God’s glory anywhere?

What
 is 

glor
ious

?
What makes you say “Wow”?

Have you ever held a butterfly or w
orm

?

Is there anything amazing about you?



Hope
Where can you see glimpses of hope?

What do you think 
God hopes for you?

what has hope?
Can you see any seeds?

What might 
be growing 

but you can’t 

see it yet?



Trust
What 
paths do 
you see?

What 
paths are 
hidden?

What things do you trust?
What does God trust you with?

W
ha

tp
at

te
rn

sc
an
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u

no
tic

e
th

at
yo

u
tr

us
ti

n
w

ith
ou

tt
hi

nk
in

g?

Can you see things in the 

air that trust their wings?

What does it 

mean to trust 

something?



IGH Tight
m
agine

lory

ope

rust
I wonder where you have sensed 
God most on your wander?

I wonder if God has 

shown you 

anything?

I wonder if you are taking anything with you from your wander?



3 But among you 
there must not be 
even a hint of 
sexual 
immorality, or of 
any kind of 
impurity, or of 
greed, because 
these are 
improper for 
God’s holy 
people.

Purity
Can you see areas of nature that are pure?

Can you see areas of greed – what has happened to these



4 Nor should there be obscenity, foolish talk or coarse joking, 
which are out of place, but rather thanksgiving.

Thanksgiving

Watch your mouth
What can you hear



5 For of this you can be sure: No immoral, impure or greedy 
person—such a person is an idolater—has any inheritance in 
the kingdom of Christ and of God 6 Let no one deceive you with 
empty words, for because of such things God’s wrath comes on 
those who are disobedient.

Empty words

promises



7 Therefore do not be partners with them.
8 For you were once darkness, but now you are light in the 
Lord. Live as children of light

friendship

Know your worth


